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An irrigation mass meeting to jiro-ino- lo

tho furtherance ot that vital
function of successful agriculture anil

land development will bo held tonight
In tho Mcdford the aus-

pices of the Commercial club. Speak-

ers from Jacksonville, Central
Talent, Phoenix, and points In

tho valley will bo In attendance, their
addresses dealing with tho and
advantages of irrigation. Tho meet-

ing promises of tho larg-

est of Its kind ever held In tho Hogne
valley.

Tho following Is tho pre-

pared:
Opening Win. M. Colvlg.

"What tho Land Owners in and
Around Central Are Doing to
Assuro Themselves of Irrigation Ad-

vantages," D. W. of Central
Point.

"A Business Campaign for a Suet
cssful Determination of Irrigatltyt by

All tho Peoplo In tho Valley," W. It.
Coleman, of Jacksonville.

"Dank Clearance by Increased
Crops Through Irrigation," W. II.

of Mcdford.
"Why Every Land Owner in tho

Valley Should Prepare His for
Irrigation," A. C. Randall, of Talent.

Hest Ways and Means to Get the
of tho Land Owners to1

Assure the Hulldlng of tho Irrigation
Canals," Harry D. Irwin, of Mcdford.
"Water is Tody," J. A. Hover of
Phoenix. ,

"What It Means to tho Valley and
Every Business Man Should In-

terest Himself In Irrigation," A. P.
Stover, Jacksonville Road.

"The Advantage of Everybody Do-

ing His Share Towards Irrigating tho
Rogue Valley," S. C. Rci-mc- r,

of Phoenix.

LOS ANGELES. June II. Knock-

out lirown, tho Now York Dutch
lightweight. :. j to meet
Wolpast, for tho judging from a
tclcgrnm received hero today. Brown,
failing to meet tho champion, would
bo to stop a few rounds with
Joo Rivers, tho Los Angeles Mex-

ican.
Uiousand dollars Is on de-

posit hero to bind a match with Wol-ga- st

or Rivers," tho message reads.
"Brown is ready to start for tho coast
any dny.''
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CHILDREN'S DAY

AT M. E. CHURCH

Suutlnv. iliine Dili, n ChihliouV ('liunce
.l.i v ,.i II,., I.Nin.1 l ." ,.iim-..- i iiml iIiiiuK. In.! .1, II. ...-- . . ... ......
the ilnv mux ery littimrly oh-er-

with n inlomliil program in the even-in- c.

The chureli rai IjOiUttifully and
elaborately decorated with flowers
ami vines, while the llaus of nil
nation, roproMjntine the -- eope of
Sunday m'IiooI work, were MtMteuuVtl

over am about the pulpit.
The eluireh wrk tilled to it eaiwei-t- y

and every feature of the oiitur-tifinme- nt

applauded heartily,
which was onlv a fitinjr iipprwiation
of the effieieney of those takiinr pail
and the hard, painstaking efforts of
Mr. Kldridge in drilling them.

Followine was the program.
Chorus by School.

Prayer.
Welcome Soup

..Primary and Intermediate ilept.
Recitation "My Wi-- h and 1"

Donald Iry
Song "What Can We Hrinj; for Chi-

ldren's Day" Kilceit Mor- -

doff, Ada Wilcox, Juno l.ockwood.
Hecitntion "What the Roses Think"

Song "Children s Day"'
Margaret I loy.

...... ..Intermediate depat'tiiieni.
Recitation "Children's Dny"

Lucrclln Hiilemaii.
Song 'T Want to Make Somebody

Happy'' Helen I'hilhro k
Recitation "Don't Take Offence". .

Chas. Wilev.
Recitation "Three Little Rosebud-- "

Miv Oinnn. Pearl White
Recitation "Temple' Huildiug

Howard Gln-eo.- 'k I

Song . . . Dorothy Weeks
Recitation "Kucation."Geo. Leonard
Pantomime. "Nearer Mv God to

Thee," Six Little Girts. Solo by
Mrs. Heilinc.

Address Rev. Kldridize
Song. "The New America," Ten Little

Girls, in Kins Drill.
One of the prettie.--t nnd mo- -t ns

futures of the programs wa-t- be

prayer offered by Little Klizahoth
Fuselmnn after the evening's collec-
tion had been taken.

Beauty Takes Pcison.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 11. Mrs.

H. H. Clark, a beautiful woman 22
years of age. committed suicide hero
today with gas in a fit of despond-
ency over her slavery to tho mor-

phine habit. Nothing as to her rela-

tives Is known.

MATL V. .11 TNI'!

CHANGE E

in the oie of
l l'tul A.

( iiiniiuim- -, wcneral inuuuei', aie to
the effect that the company in the
tutuie will endeaof to -- cenrv nun
of mean- - from the Ka-te- rn state- - to
make their home- - on the tract-rath- er

than colonists or settler as in
the a-- t. The chauac is made, states
Mr. Cinniuiiig- -. owing to the tact III it
thu tmets aiv more in demand b
lupine men who donirc a ve-te- ri

outdoor home, than by settler.-- , and
coloni-t- s who de-i- re to locate on
cheap laud in order to make a lixing
thereon.

Willi the change in poliev conic- - a
change in the elliii!j department ot
the company. Me.-sr- s. Hrooks and
Snmmerland of Portland, who hae
had liianv year' e.perience in sell-in- tr

irrigated tracts are now in charge.
They will work out an claboiate -- el-

ing scheme appointing agent- -
througiuiut the important eastern
centers.

TRAIN
HITS PICNIC PARTY

LOS ANGELES, Juno tl.- - Their
private coach struck by a speeding

train, five Los Angeles
plcknlekers are suffering today from
severe injuries, while the eighteen

Healthy

MR. W. H.
MR. A. C. RANDALL
MR. D. W.
MR. W. R. COLEMAN
MR. H. D.

MEDFORD TRTRlTNiq, flrTCPFORD, QUM(10Nr, THKSDA 11,1,012.
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ROGUELANDS

Rogue-announce- d

NEWSPAPER

"newspaper"

hers
Women who bear children and re-

main healthy aro thoso who prenaro
their systems In advance ot baby's
coming. Unless tho mother aids
nature In Its pre-nat-al work tho crlshi
finds her system unequal to tho de-
mands mado upon It, and Bho Is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy la bo truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend.
It relieves tho pain and discomfort
caused by tho strain on tho ligaments;
makes pliant thoso fibres and muscle;!
which nature Is expanding, and soothes
ths inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Friend assures a speedy and
complete recovery
ror tho mother,
and sho is left a IT101I16P&
healthy woman to w g
enjoy tho rear- - IFIdM!Ing of her child.
Mother's Friend Is Bold at drug stores.
Write for our frco book for expectant
mothers.
WtADFIEID REGULATOR CO., AtUaL, Cs.

monlliH old Infant of Mrs Hlslo Kr.vo
was the onlj occupant of tho car to
escape unhurt. Tho lube tdept
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thioiigh tho crush. Tho picnic car
was sidetracked at Mntco, half way
between Los Angeles ami Han Diego,

-

early ynstci'iluy, Pnillcally all Hm

pitHttoniiem had alighted for brcakfiiHt
when the nuwHpupiir train dashed

100 TAILORED SUITS

at Exactly One-ha- lf Price

Wf1 lb

lliuiiilili an open aw Itch anil nt nicl
Ilia machine.. None of tho Injiiml
wiih fatally hurt.

cVJw'lK

The newest Spring Tailored Suits, including mixtures,
serges, hair line serges; all superior tailored suits. Many
are "Style Craft" models. All sizes, at exactly one-hal- f

price.. if any, will be charged for.

100 Trimmed Hats at exactly 1- -2 price

zzitytziztfrti

Beautiful Milans, Hemp hand made Hats, including
all our Gage models, every trimmed hat at $7.50 and
above, one-hal- f price. Trimmed hats below this price
are reduced one-fourt- h and one-thir- d.

$10.00 Panama Shapes $6.95

TONIGHT
Tuesday, June 11, 8 o'clock p. m.

IRRIGATION MEETING
ATfTHE OPERA HOUSE

i

The Meeting Will Be Addressed by
GORE

STONE

IRWIN

Alterations,

MR. J. A. HOOVER

MR. A. P. STOVER

MR. BERT ANDERSON

PROF. S. C. REIMER

Don't Fail to Attend this Important Meeting and be prepared
to List your Acreage for Water
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